Service Dog Out & About Group Classes
Class Dates: Classes are from 10 AM – 11:30 AM (1.5 hours/ class). Please arrive early to give
yourself plenty of time to find parking, relieve your dog and find the meeting location.
5/6: Fashion Valley Mall
Meeting: On the grassy area in front of the North side of Bloomingdale’s, facing the parking lot.
Focus: Desensitizing while working, including elevators, escalators, food court, and stores.
Please plan on buying food/drink/snack from the food court during class for a table practice.
5/20: Seaport Village
Meeting: On the grassy area directly in front of the Harbor House (near Upstart Crow Coffee House).
Focus: 3Ds of crowds while working. Please bring your dog’s 20 ft. leash and a small bag for
your dog to ‘carry it.’
6/3: San Diego Zoo
Meeting: Directly in front of the main entrance. Please bring your zoo pass or purchase a ticket
prior to class starting. Also, please be sure to relieve your dog prior to class.
Focus: Beyond public access with crowd control and response work with animal distractions.
6/17: Coronado Beach
Meeting: On the grassy area near the North Beach Dog Beach entrance. Please note that we will
first be walking to the Hotel del Coronado then back to the beach to have a positive playtime.
Focus: The perfect walk while working on ‘carry it’ with 3Ds on all advanced obedience
commands and ‘play nice’ at the dog beach off leash. Please bring a ‘carry’ item and your dog’s
20 ft. leash.
Price: $200 Total. For the first class please bring cash or a check made payable to Golden State
Service Dogs. Please note that the cost of parking, food/drinks, or entrance to the Zoo is not
included in the class price (please bring your zoo pass or purchase your ticket prior to class!)
Details: Classes include public practice and performance of all needed service dog skilled tasks
based on the students’ diagnosed disabilities! Classes also include group counseling and support
related to various mobility/medical disabilities and service dog access.
Please review these links before your first class and be sure to have all
the service dog supplies you require!
GSSD Owner-Trained Service Dog Qualification Standards include:
http://goldenstateservicedogs.com/working-dogs/service-dog-standards/
Definitions to Know:
http://goldenstateservicedogs.com/working-dogs/definitions/
What to Bring: Please also printout and bring the revised “GSSD Training Guide” in your binder
http://goldenstateservicedogs.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/GSSD-Training-Guide.pdf

